Diversity Committee Minutes

November 12, 2014

1. Display cases are here, waiting for maintenance to install
2. OPI Native American posters are printed – we have 9 so far, more can be printed if budget allows
3. Upcoming months: events and displays
   **December**
   - Book club – Snow Falling on Cedars
     i. Have 22 copies in the library for check out
     ii. Reading period be December through end of January
     iii. Book discussion end of January/beginning of February, probably a Wednesday at noon, Della will check her calendar
     iv. Movie – Della will get a cost for viewing rights and we will discuss next time

   Display/bulletin board will be Christmas/Winter celebrations around the world – Therese, Jennifer, Dauneen

   **January and February** – will combine MLK celebration and Black History Month in displays, at the library and bulletin board
   - Will promote community events such as MLK celebration at Carroll College
   - We discussed movies for February: “Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner”, “Remember the Titans”
   - Robyn is making a list of movies and Della will check the cost of viewing rights and report back
   - Brett will research black history foods and report back

   **March** Women’s History Month: we have chosen Ellen Baumler’s presentation on “Montana and the Landscape of Prostitution”. Joyce will run topic by College Council to make sure it is appropriate.

   Display/bulletin board: Debra will ask Sandy Sacry for display items from the Nursing Department

   **April** Personality differences – introvert/extrovert, differences in communication and perception, gender differences, etc. We will all research and report back.

4. Budget update:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Current balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$ 800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Day Candy</td>
<td>$ 56.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPI Native American posters</td>
<td>181.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Future item: Montana Special Olympics needs volunteers every year. Therese will connect with the coordinator for next year and see if we can help get the word out early in the process.
6. Institutional Advancement Committee would like to partner with us on some events. We will bring forth the Black History Month movie and the Women’s History presentation to see if they want to contribute.
7. We will not be heading up the All College Fair since we have many other events on the agenda. If another committee wants to organize it they are welcome to do so.